
RUSSIAN BEARSKIN

TO BE GERMAN'S PA

Inhabitants of Conquered Slav
Territory to Become Slaves

of Prussian Militarism.

BALTIC PROVINCES SPOILS

CotrUml. Livonia and Km lion la. Oc
cupied bjr German Invaders, l'o-ar- aa

Crcat fXatr lto Own-

er Are JIoMly Germans.

Br jam us v. CEn.inn.
-tl t. Ja y r X. I'M .1. ia rrarr 4.

It IT. Aa'Dw nf Knur Vmrm tn il
many." tCopynshl. 1IT. Tabiic LiKrCn(Mar

akticle xxxiii.
or cpnly. Gfrmanr will

lrop)i to thm world to taX br pmy
from th ktn of th rr. from th
conquer! territories of l:ajjiia wMrh
remain In br Th inhabit-
ant of thote trrrHorle wnU!4 ha
to bromt the alavea of I'm!, as did
the tnhblint of and North-
ern Kriw. rmltn of F;a-i- a raid
the acttator to tmlh about peace with
out Indernnttlea. ermany. inr the
first day of th war. has been taking-tndemnttte-

not nir In monry. but In
property and In labr from tba con- -
ottered eouncrlea. B I turn alone baa

eo corapetIe4 to pay a trlbtat of
4 .o.0 frarw--a a month I lately tt.-.ft-

to hr conqueror, and va--t
uma hava been vatrtrd from and

ether conquerrd cit.ra. Froprtjr. In- -
udtnff marbinery. hm been aetxed and

transported to ermany In an effort
not only t obtain a temporary ad
vantac-- . but to dmtmy forever far
t"rt that competa nh German mn- -
nfacturera

Especially do tha German autocrats
bro to obtain the ed Baltic
rroTiaY a. a epoil of war. of Cour
jtBi. Uvonia and Kthonia. now larsre- -
Ir by the (Irrman lnad-r- -

urland and Estonia were orlclnally
reiijaina of the Teutnlc Kntshta,
then bevame a part of Poland and ft- -
ttalty pawed to ftuia.

Tba thrre prornre were KOemed
until HT. when

tbry became In all refM--- t an Intrrral
art of the Itu.wian emrlre. The land

Jn tba feonrra held by trt land
owners, moatly of irtmn Mno.1. and
th ma- - of the population bclonae to
the lViibcran Chunh. Tb peasant
bave b-- r a Kept down be the lord of

ai L whose eympathtea turn to
(rrnianjr.

In IMJ-15- 1 mrt In fterlln vrra.
landlord from thc- - province who

d In H-- r tin and acre treated In
hke rman. although tub- -

a uf the Kutn sar. bar
a era lhe trtx lo-- e tn Itbv-r- v

tinder Ihetr erman landlord that It
a not until Mil that tha Infamoue

Ticht of tha lord tdrvlt da rur

r iua prima) noataei aaa abolish!.
Taaaeakrrt ) ft avaia Merita.
What Tannenbertr ba t eay about

tnarUnl, Ijtnnia and rthnia Is ae
winh jitudytna-- . lie write:--The mot't preeu portion for u
pf th KuMiti beritare are i h irman :'ttc prvinccj. Coarland Livnla

and l.thonla.
"To the h In FMh-in- i and In tl
rthern part of Livonia lice the He

Ihontan. In t h uth. the l4Hi!n
ef t he li t httenlaa bran h. f;.t hnlan
and livonum are titherana and f
t prlmlpal part of the population.
Ter are 2 . lirrmanj. liut the
civilisation im ierroan and rea to the
whole country a terman atampw In the
r 'ral dLtr- - the crat landlord, the
9t.lntxrs of the k - 1 and the hoo.
nta.trs ar terman. In the ctM- - th
tilddln rla"ea are Herman. Hut the
KOfllitim'H are thontans or I.ivonU
m The liutan are only represent-

ed n the lare rltlre by of ft. lain.
"It waa in the mlddlo of tha i:th

rentnry that the ftrt m r man acttlc-nnt- a

wr m ! at the muth of tb
Itna. fn 1 Ktc tn founded, andn the Order of the knteht of the

ord. In 13 this order eras tintted
with the powerful of th Teu-
tonic Knlcnt. There wai no thouabt
then of the Mucovit-- Krum Marten-l,,a- r

to Kiev It K ktlnrrtflTi. f rm

DO YOU WORK INDOORS
Then you need a winter tonic to

Imp up your blood-strengt- h and
nerre-forc- e. For nearly fifty years
physicians hare prescribed

COTP
EMULSION

because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohol. If you are run
down, if night finds you tired and
sleep is not refreshing, by all
means get Scott's Emulsion
today, rost W tU
ceia OWMt1IMlll I.W.J. XKk

STUMEZE
PUT THIS MAX
BACK TO WORK

erffr tht Xr n. f
Z : It ea lvev. :tfrtfM a

fs..

U . f I'sf.t tiat hr im nm a a t n
r t s miKn tri w m unto ia irik.
eit mik taklntf aTt'M t' S K be t. fnff,iT
r- -i aal Me la Mum ha dutieatvtttj) r M'.NAhi M i'RI'-.Cv-

.

Wni Tear --n r r t k y'a r a a'!ea 1 eut. Iki t rua th
r f .iisvaV .f ; n. o yt'jr

fttU r - a 5tt' nf Sri MK.K the
me.ii. for vtecuara I A It tfttL AW.

Famous Wash
Heals Skin
D. D D,ttt nil an t afaaua laawdana

w i wsj i e fbaaa asm aflartaaaa laae
aae asasft arUtabvwa Taat taj
"erarilB Mraia. brmizj aad dam

aWt wtll diaajasT asabar Cba aaaarar
bai It. Ha ib i 1i aaOfy R I

salaaC
rat aactai t artaasaa

Try D. O. D. ssa. ac anal Ham.

Wa-

ID. ID). SD,
runwons: rat s CO.

Koenlcsbarc to Klca 250. to Moscow
Moscow was then going throtieh

a very difficult period. In 12:5 the
battle of the Kalka took place, which
put an end to tha power of tha great
Kulan prince.

"From itica to Kalaa, Dantxlc. Stet-
tin and Luherk there waa aea commu-
nication. The merchant
marine of tha Ilanaeatlc league was at
Ita bright." . - .

Ornaaa laflaewea Ks tea si -
Tnnenberg describes how these

provinces fiaally became part of Kua-at- o,

and adds:
"t'ourland. Uvonia and Kathonla be-

came the model province of the whole
empire. Tha (ierroan nobility furnished
KuftHla with Its general and Its biKh
officiale; the University of !orpat as
founded and was the model of the high
achool created later in Kuasta. . . .

The University of lorpat exchanged Its
proteors with the other hlirh
acbools of the Huvalan Kmplra. The
students of the Italtlc province passed
several trma In the (German universi-
ties of tha aouih nd east of Germany
and then returned to lorpat to undergo
their examinations to enter In the serv-
ice of the Baltic or Kuastan state.

Ona encounters constantly ln our
literature alluvions to the Baltic prov
inces. Kant, the philosopher of pure
reason, published hts work at Ki ga

in the time of Goethe students
from Court nd and Uivontu visited the
great Weimar. Klrhard Wanner com-
menced at Kiga bta theatrical and mu
sical career.

lannenoera speaas or ine revolution
after the defeat by the Japanese, of J

the Hun lan troop In these provinces
when the castles of the German barons I

were besieged by the people and says:
"The cry of lnd tarnation resounded
hroueh all Herman jr. A military tier

man Intervention s generally ex
pected. Asratnst all expectation noth
nsr of the kind happened."
When the Russian Government finall

got control the Kusaian troops treaie
he re be la mildly, and It waa finally
he sparkling on the hortson of b.ooo,

001 German bnyonets that haatened
matters so well that, superflrlally
leasu order was

Iaada for New (ersaaa Praaasla.
Speaking of the annexation of those

provinces to Germany be says
There Is no money to be seixed 1

he Kast, but there la something whlc
of more value than cash, and tha
lands lands of colonisation for new

rrman peasants. And ha points ou
hat the Baltic provinces are about th

same else us Bavaria and urtrm
berg, but In Bavaria and Wu Member
here are eight and a half million of
ubabltants. while the Baltic provinces

support a little more than two millions.
The Baltic provinces have alway

occupied an Important place In th
bought and avntlment of the Gcr

people. The public as a whol
e not Inquire If It's true that only

per cent of tha population Is Ger
man. ror the public tney are simply
he German province of the Baltic.

and the German people are rttcht, be
cause aince seven hundred years the
proprietor of the land there are tier
mana and the civilisation hua alway
been German."'

Should Germany be allowed to seise
brse provinces, to Inrreaae her popu
at ton and man-pow- enormously.

second area! war like this one alt
not be far off. and Kussla, deprived o

hat I'eter the Great callej "tlia
Window on th Baltic." will lose her
place as a Kuropean power.

Traesa a III lie lletalaed.
Tha teertnans will endeavor, during

ny peace negotiation, to keep their
roopa there In the hope that they ll

be permitted to occupy these provinces
or that. If a vote should oe taaen to
determine to which country the Inhabl- -

ants a ih to be annexed, the latter
ill be it c reed throujeh the German
ad Ionia and by the use of money and
rror made to appear as desirous of

nnexatlon to Gcrman.
I'rtnre MunMer. w ho bnd been In

this set-- Ion during the war. told me
ome bow eay It was to observe that
the more prosperous seal ton of the
population were German and how anx-
ious thene people wc.--e to become Ger
mans In I hi ra I think be was
rlcht to the extent that the feudal
landlord of the Hull to provinces be
Ue that a I'ruiwtan Junker they
a ould have a areater chance to con
tinue to oppress the people t han as
ltuin rltlxrn. especially cillxens of
a new Ituaalan republic.

The allies must cuard asainst any
move which can add to the man-pow-

of the t'entral Power, and this reason
alone is sufficient reason never to per
mlt the Arabs and rrfan who have
been so oppressed by the Turks to
suf fer wcain under tha rule of th
Younar Turks.

The w orld must not be disturbed
aanln by lruatan dreams of world
conuet. nor mut Jerusalem and th
Holy land, tow ard which the eye
of all t'brlatUn have turned for rA
centuries, be voluntarily given back
to the Turks,

Italy "Mar foe Haws bars werebaafa.
To allow the German access to Baa- -

dad to Invite trouble a at-
tempt of the Kaiser to don the turban
and proclaim a holy war In the in-

terest of tha fee merchants of Ham
burg and Krankfort.

If this were an old-tim- e war. when
sly diplomats sat at a green table,
rmchanslng territories and peoples
like poker chips, we intent consent
to the partition and destruction of
Uussta as most natural. But this
war Is between two systems, and wars
cither will be continued or cease here-
after. We who hope for the end of
the war cannot permit Germany to add.
to her man-pow- any part of the rap
idly multiplying population of that
rrrat territory wnhh we now call
Kussla.

It la probable that Kuwla will go
throurh the stage of the great French
revolution. We have had already the
revolution made by the whole nation.
luma. army and tho control of the re-

spectable moderate republicans. The
period of the Jacobins, the extremist,
has come. too. end w must In the end
expect the appearance of the military
leader, a strong man who will bring
order.

rrwaelew ITvatamaada Rife.
That I what will bsppen. for Buwsia

cannot remain a nation under the con-
trol of any government which cheer-
fully consent to dismemberment of
her territory. Perhaps Trotxky will be
clever en our h to transform himself
into a patriotic militant leader; if not.
then he will not long remain at the
head.

All these movements of leaser so--1

railed nationalities are fostered by
fru5ln propaarandi.

Tho rrcton of the I'kraine. In South-
ern Kuaaia. la supposed to be clamoring'
for freedom and independent existence,
lonr before the Kunatan revolution I
and other diplomats of Germany w, re
flooded with newspapera. pamphlets
and literature about the longing of thai
I kralne all a plainly lasurd by the
Cermana aa If they h.nl been slumped
witu tha roal arms of Prussia and
the seal of the areneral staff.

Tha Lithuanians too, stir uneasily.
There Is. perhaps, more In their claim:
they request the world not to confuse
nem with the Poles and they protest
avainst Incorporation with Poland. Eu
should a number of little states he cre-
ated. sllce.1 from the ir.sp of Kussla.
they would enjoy hut a short Inde
pendence before fallinc on by one.
Into the paw of Prussia.

Rntsrisf 1'wlaaa' aa Ksswrtaaeaf.
Kveryone sympathizes with the Poles

and hopes for the establishment uf a
really free and Independent Poland, and
not a I'oland under the role or protec-
tion of either Austria or liermany. It
will be crest experiment, becaus ia
tie past the a real state of Poland, one
of the irreatest In Kiirope, waa broken
because of the Incapacity of the Poles
lo ru:e themselves. Their armies
showed! jrreat bravery, the Polish cav-
alry winjred Ilka anscls trrtftel enemy
cavaJry baric and ctuuitd often to

ft
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vlrtory. hut th pollnh ri.itorru.
amprd wuh thousand of rrimners at
hj wherr the Kin mi el'"ted.

Mt pattrntlv waltlnir lor tne nisnei
idclor Kivinc their vot.
And. the Kinc unco elrctrd. th IVl-- h

I tirt acromiUhrd nothlmr. bccaiif
any nonlo who vntrd acain.l a propo
sition could defeat it. Thta was the i"- -

ritJIrd "Iihrrum veto" no ratal to
fatherine of KuKKia. that clevrr.

!. lirnlute hut icrrat CJerman prin- -
plarinir a puppet favorite on tne

I'olii-- throne. lniM! on the retention
of the 'liherum xrto" In the 1'ollsh con- -
mutton, because aho knew that by the

mere existence of this avlnlne Institu- -
tnn I'oland rnuld he counted on to

commit aulcide for the benefit of the
watrhmff apollrra. Rusaia. Prussia and
Auntri.

Hut a new. real Poland would not be
Boreviel by Its artatocracy. and under

democratic srovemment tne spienain
ollsh race could be trusted to work
ut successfully Its political salvation.

tContlnued tomorrow.)

DISLOYAL ACTS AROUSE

LW.UII riTIT.ESS IT I
AfiAIT SLACK Kits.

ARMS

tlty Uold Has: Day, April ,

W kick Day Kvery Bealdeat Mast
Desaoaatrate PatrtotlaB.

ILW'ACO, Wash., March 2". (Sp
claL) Aroused by repeated and sub
atantlated stories of disloyal arts and
utterances by tha Socialist clement
here, more than one hundred men gath
ered In the school auditorium last night.
reorsanizrd and strencthened the local
Council of Defense, and then made ar
rangemrnts to compel the disloyal
rltlsena to make a public declaration of
their fealty to the Government. A vig
llance committee waa appointed and
strong measures will be adopted If the
slackers do not make a satisfactory
declaration and follow It up with out
ward and material evidences of their
loyalty.

The town council met last night and
declared Tuesday. April 1. lag day
and on that day all cltlsena will be re-
quired to salute the flan and proclaim
their loyalty. The vlicllance committee
is worklna; out plana to notify every
ritlsen of the requirement, and to se-
cure the names of all those who do not
respond.

Thia activity arose from the unwill
ingness of 13 heads of families to per
mlt their children to wear Red Cross
buttons or to participate In patriotic
observances. About half of the local
population la Finnish and a number of
the Inhabitants are radical Socialists,
and at times outspoken In tholr oppo
sition to the war programme. It Is also
known that Socialist meeting are held
here frequently, but It la Impossible to
learn anythlnw concerning the nature
of the meetings, as tha business is con-
ducted In the Finnish lancuage. How-
ever, enough has been learned to sat-
isfy loyal citizens that they are not In
accord with the Government, and feel-In- s;

against this element Is strong.
There are several loyal Finns who can
be depended upon to aid the Council of
Ivfrnse. and loyalists assert that con-

ditions most change or drastic steps
will be taken to undermine the menace.

Klamath Candidates Flic.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March !7.

(Special.) County Clerk C. R. Delap
Monday filed his announcement of can-
didacy for on the Repub-
lican ticket. and Sheriff George
Humphrey haa filed for on
the Democratic ticket. Only one other
announcement, that of J. C Clegborn
for County Surveyor, ha been. XUed.

Easter-tim- e is Dress-u- p time and there
are but a few days more to make your pur-- ,
chases. Our store is looking its prettiest
these Spring days and such an assortment
of lovely merchandise! You surely will en-

joy a pre-East- er visit to the Eastern.

Silk Suits
So Rich and Different

There are the light Summery colors in
satins and taffetas, exquisite brocaded
patterns and plain white, tans and blues.
Black, too, is well represented in our silk
suit novelties for Easter.

Dresses, Too!
The center of attraction this week is a
charming dinner dress of Georgette Crepe
fashioned of rare apricot and Belgium
blue. Touches of blue embroidery and old
rose and white beads in basket design all
help to make up the Frenchiest little cre-
ation one could wish
for. Then there are
so many smart Jer-
seys novel foulards
and the clever

gingham plaid silks
so popular this sea-
son. One special
number of striped
silk with Georgette
sleeves, cleverly de-

signed, is priced only
at $16.50.

All Purchases Made Before the First
of the Month Will Be Billed May 1st.

0. S. 10 GET SHIPS

Japan to Exchange Bottoms
for American Steel.

150,000-TO- N LIMIT IS FIXED

Effort on Part of WaaliinRtoi to
Obtain 300,000 Tons Jeopar-

dized by Possibilities of the
Siberian Situation.

WASHINGTON'. March 17. Negotia-
tions for transfer of 150.000 tons of
Japanese shipping: to tho United States
have been completed on the basin of
two tons of steel for one ton of dead-
weight of ship capacity.

This agreement Is understood to be
in the nature of a preliminary one In
tended to bridge over the period of
negotiations now being conducted by
American Ambassador Morris at Tokio
for a wider and more permanent under-
standing.

Signing of the agreement is all that
remains.

The Vnited States first asked for

5

hats ! in Lisere large
and small. in all the so

for wear. too, a line of white
with No style is the

to you, you will it among the of
we are at $5.00.

St.

S00.000 tons of ships and negotiations
proceeded on that basis until the Rus
sian debacle brought up the possi-
bility of Japanese action in Siberia.
Japan was unwilling: to relinquish more
than 150.001) tons, asking in return the
lifting of the steel export embargo so
that she might replace the ships
new ones. As one ton of plates makes
about three tons of shipping, she will
gain 60 per cent shipping capacity in
the cud.

Prices which the United States and
Japan will pay for the ships and steel,
respectively, have not been made
public.

It is understood that the Shipping
Board, which tho law

the prohibition against foreign
vessels entering trade between Ameri
can ports will put no obstacle in the
way of Japanese shipping firms obtain-
ing permits for trade between the Pa
cific Coast and Hawaii. While the big
Japanese liners always stop at Holo-lul- u

between Yokohama and American
ports, they have been by
law from taking any passengers or
cargo between the island and the main-
land of the United States.

PAJUS, March 27. Intervention by
Japan in the Kuropean war was soli
cited by France at the end of August,
1914. according to a detailed account
by M. Bernard, the historian, as pub-
lished today in the Excelsior. Theo-phl- le

Delcasse took charge of the For-
eign Office on August 2S. His first
step was to draft a note to the emperor
of In his own hand. M. Bernard
says the noto was communicated to the
British Ambassador. The reply was
that Japan's policy was entirely Ori-
ental and that her army was not pre

Tba natural condition of a child ia to-b- e

happy and Carefree. When tie girl mopes

and ia to school and study or the
boy is suBea and refuses to go oat and play;
tba child needs a Ltxative to empty the bowels

and stir up the Irrex.

But something-- should be given that will
produce the result in as simple and rjat-a-

a way aa possible. Harsh cathartics
and physics are neither necessary nor

Many mothers nave found that the com.
binatioQ of simple laxative Herbs with pepsin
eold by druggists under the name of Dr.

Dr. CaldweW

Perfect

NO INCREASE

Crepe Waists

Really we have never seen anything like
them for the price. Perfectly beautiful
styles in all the leading shades square
and round necks large collars and roll
collars; frill fronts or vest effects.
Many are handsomely and em-
broidered, others are daintily hem-
stitched or trimmed in cross tucks, and
still others are plain and slightly gath-
ered on the shoulders. Many of these
models come only one of a style. On sale
this week only $6.75.

Easter Suggests Hats
and We Readily Respond

and such Smartly tailored effects black both
Betrimmed Georgette hats new pastel shades

fashionable dress Then, lovely Milans,
banded gros-grai- n ribbon. matter what most
becoming find here perhaps number
styles selling

Outfitting o

Washington at Tenth

with

administers sus-
pending

prohibited

Japan,

The Right Laxative
For The Little Ones--

YRUP PEPSIN
Laxative

beaded

pared for active outside that sphere.
M. Bernard denies, on the authority

of M. Delcasse himself, a report which
has been current for a long time that
Japan demanded the cession of Indo-
china by France as the price of her
intervention.

Rub nerve pain and
all misery right out with

"St. Jacobs

Tou are to be pitied but remember
that neuralgia torture and pain is the
easiest thing in the world to stop.
Please don t continue to suiter; it's so
needless. Get from your druggist the
small trial bottle of "St Jacobs Llni
ment"; pour a little in your hand and
gently rub tne "tender nerve" or sore
spot, and Instantly yes, immediately
all pain, ache and soreness is gone.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain
it is perfectly harmless and doesn'

burn or discolor the skin. Nothing else
gives relief so quickly. It never falls
to stop neuralgia pain instantly,
whether in the face, head or any part
of the body. Don't suffer! Adv.

Caldwell's SyrupPepsin produces a free move-

ment of the bowels without griping. Avery
little is required, and it is pleasant to take.
A few hours after ita aae the child will be its
happy self again.

It ia an excellent remedy for the mother
berselfl and for the other members of the
family; in obstinate or occasional'

for the relief of headaches; aa an aid
in colds and fevers; minor skin eruptions and
all disorders where the basis of the trouble
is

The druggist will refund die money yoo
pay for Syrup Pepsin if it fail to do as

The JA

FREE SAMPLES
la epkaef aumaHias I Utxmtory cots Dr. GUrfi Syrap Pepna is tha tufast sdline

aW to (IhWv the Biaaiifaetiucn of Dr. Caldwell's liquid lazatrra m America,. If yoo k amr oaed it
FVp--n an enf.z ti- -T o6f J .b.tns aad wnW hkm to sample It before bTf;

wu tmri M ttat aay ill n aodraa for a fra trad bottle to w. Cakiw.ll.
at the prear price of SOe eaei l a laisa . 468 a.tSt.. MooellL Ifyhb.beui
sold by druaxuu for 26 yean. taefoaWy a sewr af :rTaaCase ine Baby.- -

Handsome
Georgette

$6.75

Your Charge Account Solicited.

PAIN, PAIN, PAIN,

STOP NEURALGIA

torture,

Liniment''

consti-

pation;

constipation.

AhaJyUi.ln

5

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast

We're not here long, so let's make
our stay agreeable. Let us live well, eat
well, digest well, work well, sleep well
and look well; what a glorious condi-
tion to attain, and yet how very easy
it is if one will only adopt the morning
inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel dull
and heavy when they arise, splitting
headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, can,
instead, feel aa fresh as a daisy by
opening the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing out the whole of
the internal poisonous stagnant mat-
ter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate on an
empty stomach is wonderfully invigor-
ating. It cleans out all the sour fer-
mentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble; others who have sal
low skins, blood disorders and sickly
complexions are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store. This will cost very little,
but is sufficient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of inside-bathin- g

before breakfast. Adv.

WINTER T

PRODUCES

Nip It in the Bud by the Free
Use of bloan s Liniment.

People who have to be outdoors, ex
posed to the attacks of wintry weather,
use Sloan's Liniment. They know it's
most effective in relieving stiff neck,
neuralgic pains, rheumatic twinges,
lumbago attacks.

They simply apply it and let it pene
trate without robbing quickly, sure-
ly. It does away with the mussy un-
certainty and skin-staini- of plasters,
salves, poultices. Clean, soothing, pos-
itive. Generous sized bottles.

jfltftCtTsC;

PAIN

Sloan's prices not increased 25c, 60c,
1.00. Adv.

COUGHING
annoys others and harts yoo. RelieTe throat
irritation and tickling, and set rid of cowlu,
colds and hoarseness by taking- at once


